
JUHiyFHSOPPOBTrNITIES
Hotels and Rooming Houses.

MART E. LENT COMPANY,
$23-4-- $ North wMtern Hank Bids.

Phone Mala 8500.

HOTELS. APARTMENT HOUSES
AND ROOMING HOUSES. ALL

SlZiCS AND PRICKS.

Fifteen years In this business in Port-
land enables us to give you satisfactory
service.

40 APARTMENTS,
SOME WITH HATHA.

Comer brick Building, five-ye- lease
rent almost nothing on this houMt. clear
ing now sw per montn. IT you want
the beat money-mak- In the city, see

is at one; price sia.ow, some terms.
HOTEL.

All light, airy rooms, whit a Dressed
ricH, comer Duuuing. nve-ve- lease

clears uv mommy; price 112,500,

HOMELIKE PLACE.
40 rooms, bent furnished of Its sizesasy place to man a ire, mostly all steady

roomers. If you have $tt00O cash this
win ami you,

EXCLUSIVE "WITH this office,
, HEKK 13 TOUR OPPORTUNITY.

FIRST TIME OFFERED.
29 apartments, most exclusive loca-

tion In the city, long lease, bent fur-
nished house on the market, clearing
$ti54J per month exclusive of janitor and
two reserved apartments. If cui have
aiu.uw cash, balance can be paid as you
snaae iu

29 APARTMENTS.
ALL HAHDWfllil) ritORN

Tou can buy and sell attain and makeprofit; owner has other business re-
quiring his time and wishes to sell at a
sacrifice for quick sale. You can't makea mistake on wis, as it has a long lease
over me iair.

50 APARTMENTS.
White pressed brick building, clearing

ver $IOoo per month, long lea.se at
my ssou per month; price 926,000,

terms to responsible party.
If yon have $6000 cash X can show

Tou the nicest little apartment
nouse in the city, very clean,
lease; only one lilt it In the city.

OWN TOTJR OWN PLACE.
HIGH-CLAS- S BOARDING HOUSE.

Regular and Transient.
Elegantly furnished, 15 rooms, corner,

Kob Hill district, clearing over $500 per
month, can be Increased If defdred; fur-
niture and equipment Just cost $10,000.
Owner called Sway, will sell building,
corner lot, furniture and business less
than cost. Must be seen to be appre-
ciated. $ 12,000 cash required, balance
like rent.

ROOMriTO HOUSE

MRS. McCLAIN.

$9000 gives possession of ho-
tel, close In, went side; clean, several

rlvate baths, good carpets, beds, etc.
leara over $500; full, price $8500.

8M0 IS apts., absolutely best loca-
tion In elty, private baths, beautifully
furnished, clean, homelike place, clears
$200 up; nice place for lady alone to
make some money; price reduced to
$6000.

$2500 Beautiful home, boarding or
rooming house, magnificent

rooms, beautiful furnishings throughout.
You can make from $150 to $500 clearan this Investment. Investigate this,
1'uU price only $3500.

$1750 21 H, K. rooms, leased. $11;
clean, attractive place, well furnished;
nets over $10O besides lovely apartment;
price $3250 this week,

120015 rooms, best .location, good
lease, rent $70; stoves, elec, fine car-
pets, good dressers, piano, etc. A place
to make money on turn. Full price
$1000.

$117013 rooms, rent $35, alee place,
tare Investment, extra lot of good

clears over $100; price $1800.

$1000 11 H. K. rooms, spotlessly
clean, lovely, light apt. for owner, new
rugs, davenport, nice furniture; can bf
made to clear; price only $1700.

$800 White Temple, lovely small
place. Immaculately tclean. clears $55 be-
sides home; price only $1200.

lt ROOMS. H. K. Can place you for
$1000, rent $50; nets $110; modern, has
two fireplaces, 2 sleeping porches, ma-
hogany twin beds, overstuffed furniture;
Splendid close-i- n west-sid- e location.

11 rooms, ii. it. 91400; rent $45;
Pets $lOO; furnace or stove heat, mod-
ern; give possession for $t7& down; heart
vf White Temple,

16 rooms, H. R. $2100; rent $50;
modern, good close-i- n west-sid- e loca-
tion, furnace or stove heat; you can
move in for $1)00; money-make- r, ' nets
$180.

17 rooms, H. K. $3000; rent $60;
modern, furnace heat, rooms have been
painted and cleaned up; will give you
possession for $20oo down; nets $160.

apt. house, best buy In Port-land; carries a new five-ye- lease, good
steam-he- plant; shows net $60O; most-
ly apts., a few apts.;
price $16,000; place you, for $7200.

8 rooms, sleeping porch, for $6O0; nice-ly furnlabtod, good location with a big
yard.

Nicely furnished modern flatfor $000, with good terms; White Tem-
ple.

20 rooms, mostly H. K., nicely fur-
nished, cheap rent, west-sid- e location
and a good income on the investmentof 22.V. with good terms.

10 rooms, H. K., for 91500, with terms;
good west-sid- e location, fairly furnishedand nice and clean with a good' income.

52 room apartment house for 95250with terms; rent $200, with a 2 year'sleae, electric lights, steam heat, fairlyfurnished; west side; good net Income.
8 rooms, newiy decorated and fur-

nished, strictly modern with a nice ga-
rage, splendid west-sid- e location, tor
$1250, with terms.

12 H. K. rooms $1200, good terms,good furniture, cheap rent, strictly mod-ern, close In, west side.
TRY-U- S REALTY CO.. 160 W. Park St.

WHY RUN AN APARTMENT HOUSE
WHEN FLATS WILL. RUN

THEMSELVES?

Four modern flats, each hav-
ing separate baths and furnace and com-
pletely furnished; located in Portland'smost desirable renting district, V block
from at. Vincent's hospital; paying 37

fc per cent net on the money Invented.
Modern flats dispense with Janitor serv-
ice.

PRICE $14,000, CASH $5000.
MRS. SNOW, BROADWAY 4664.

R-- NO CASH.
I have mtg. on house for

1703 and It must be moved. You find
house, I will pay for moving; you fixit up, can keep what you sell It for

above mtg. or keep it and run It andpay me off as you see fit; must bemoved Monday. Peters, 15 N. 6th

A PICK-I- T P.
7 rooms, White Tempi location; good

furniture, cleam. "Owner leaving city
end will take $S00. Main 3:JS. C. E.
Bowrten Co. See this today (Sunday).

27 ROOMS, $14:76;
on your own terms; deput location, lustlh nllr-- . In flv n n rt H II - l -
Peters, 1, N. 5th at. On your own terms!

flioo FOR furniture of 2 cor. fiats, allrented and paying expenses of home andsmall lnoome. See owner bun. and Mon.
at jm st.mi

LEASE -- LEASE.
13 rooms, good furniture, h. k.; netiver $loo. Sold on easy terms. $2000.

J. EUGENE HEDGES, Realtor.
201 w Park Come see me

modern apartment, private baths,new ruw and curtains; very clean, rent$i)0 per month with good lease. Price$4500; terms. See McVauley. 218 Rail- -
w"y mug. Mum

1 3 n't fivi al vi pvt m
Dandy locution, neat and clean, al-ways full, on one floor; $705, $200 will

rooming house, ail H. K. rooms,
cheap ront, 2 rooms pay expenses; price
$650. Call before noon or evenings, 4oO
Second street.

13 KuOMS-- 13
Close to Wash, at., dandy buy, cannothe beat; all for $1145. Your own terms.

15 N. Fifth st.
flat $1050

1 flat fw
1 flat TOO

Main 0032L 1! 12th wt

SIX PKRIENCKD hotel people wUh to rentsmall furnished hotel, or good stscdrooming house. In city or out. W 1,
Orruonlnn.

FOR SALE Workinginan's hotel, 24
room a steam heated, clean. money
maker for rlKht party Apply after 11
A. M , 67 N. 3d st.

ILELY furniwhed modern flat,Income of $."1 besides two rooms forowner; term. 271 Cl.iv st.
H. K., White Temple dlsL, $4500aey terms; good buy. V.H) icth at!

Main 6032. '
8- - ROOM ern hotel. wvt side, rent

$375, lease, $1" XH; terms on part
Mr Holmen. Main fttv.v. lH 12th t

PACE in beauty shop for children's bar-
ber. Bonnie Pee, beauty shop, 20& Plt-to- k

block
TOR BEST bargain in apartment housesee members ot the Realt Boar a, YatesReslty Co . 25 Fourth St.

FOR SALE By owner, modern 4cu sJir jr. sxareh

BysixEss orpomrxiTiES..
llntels and Rooming lfoarw.

GOOD VANCOUVER PROPOSITIONS.
modern brick hotel, fine lo-

cation, good lease, good house, $4750,
terms. List $77.

84 rooms, new, modern brick, first-cla- ss

house, steam heat, runninar water,
good lease, fine proposition, $4000 cash;
big snap. List 370.

28 rooms, brick, good little house, fine
lease, $3500. terms. List 874.

We have many other fine Vancouver
propositions, now Is the time to get Into
business in Vancouver, where we main- -
tain an exclusive representatnve to look
suer our interests.
WESTERN BROKERAGE COMPANY,

818 Northwestern Bank Bldg.

SOME GOOD LITTLE PLACES.
hotel, fine east side location.

nice place, $2000, terms $1500 cash. Hat

S modern brick hotel, fine lo
cation, can secure rlftht party good live- -
year lease; ffeOOO, terms; best buy In
Portland. List 8t4.

24 hotel, busy lumber town, 10
miles from Portland; big business; rem
$40; price 11800, terms. List 8ew.

Apartment house, dandy place, just
what you want; $10,000. half cash; 6- -

m nartment house, fine corner.
lease not chanced hands In ft

years, old age compels sale; $7000, half
cash; snap. List 858.

We have large Hating of fine hotef
and apartment house propositions, also
some high-clas- s Income property. See us
ix you want to sret locate a rtgnt.
WESTERN BROKERAGE CO MP ANT.

818 Northwestern Bank Bldg.
A FEW OF OUR GOOD HOTEL BUYS.

44 rooms, rent $20, lease, cor.
brick bldg, hot and cold water all rooms.
Price Is:, i Ml iftnoo Hnwn.

40 rooms, beautiful cor, brick bldg..
elevator, private baths, all outside rooms.
Northwestern heat, net profit about $700.
Prlre $18,000, liberal terms.

27 rooms, elegantly furnished, steam
heat, hot and cold water, fine loca-
tion, clears $300.

42 rooms, lease, ground floor
lobby, elevator. Northwest heat, income
about $1000 month. Price $13,000, $300
down.

These and many more too numerous
to advertise. Call at our office tor full
Information.

SEE MRS. KELLER,
GEO. T. MOORE CO.. 1007 Teon bldg.

A STUNNER.

Modern rooming house of 14
rooms, large dining room, fully
plumbed and electricity; also cor-
ner store, 16x32, doing fine busi-
ness. Two full lots. On Pacific
highway at Canby, Or. Price
$3i mm), half cash. This Is a money-
maker. For tourist hotel and
rooming house, It's hard to beat.

FRETT AO MEEDS CO.,
GLADSTONE. OR.

OREGON CITY CAR LINE.
PHONE OREGON CITY 26-- J.

WHITE TEMPLE SNAP.
18 rooms, extra good furniture, large

clean rooms; hot and cold water, steam
heat all rooms. Will net beter than
$100 month. Rent $75; long lease. Bar-
gain at $2100 SOMK TERMS.

22 h. k. rooms with hot and cold
water all room a Clean and airy. Furni-
ture better than average. ONLY $3000

TERMS.
MANY OTHERS. CALL ON US.
MARSH A McCABB CO., REALTORS.

322-3-- 4 Failing Bldg. Marshall 3H03.
HOTEL SNAP.

45 rooms of new furniture, all new lastyear, corner brick, modern, with oil
burner; 8 private baths; lease,
take you over the fair; this Is the only
newly furnished house in the city on the
market and if you are looking for real
value for your money see this house;
nets $600, price $10,500, some cash, some
terms. See Mr, Tice or phone Main 1)48.

PACIFIC N. W. HOTEL NEWS,
714 Couch Bldg.

APARTMENT-HOUS- E BARGAIN.
Over 100 rooms, one of Portland's

best, modern corner brick, all 2 and
suites, all with bath, fine furni-

ture; cheapest rent In the city, $350 and
g long lease; nets $800 tp $!tt)0 a month.
If you want a real house and a money-
maker, see this house.

PACIFIC N. W. HOTEL NEWS,
714 Couch Bldg. Phone Main 048.

SPLENDID APT. HOUSE.
97 rooms, & la 2 and apts.,

well furnished, lease; rent only
$500, white pressed brick, cor. bldg.,
private bath to every apt. ; net profit
$000 month. $8000 cftnh will handle.

SEE MRS. KELLER.
GEO. T. MOORE CO.. 1Q07 Teon bldg.

modern brick hotel. Willamette
valley town, on highway, newly

steam heat, running water all
rooms, dandy place: fine pool room In
connection, doing good business; price
and terms this office.
WESTERN BROKERAGE COMPANY,

813 Northwestern B ank Bldg.
HERE'S ONE.

46 apts., 32 2s, 14 3s, completely fur-
nished, cor. bldg., steam heat, private
baths, net profit about $800. Price $13,-5O- 0;

$7000 will handle, balnnce easy.
SEE MRS. KELLER,

GEO. T. MOORE CO.. 100 7 Teon bid g.

22 ROOMS fine furnitfffe. hout Just tint-
ed; all gas ranges, showing a net Income
of $22; rent $73. with lease. . Price
for quick ale, $24O0 $1300 cash; will
take small car on first payment. See
McCaul.-v- . 21S Railway Exchange bldg.
Main 6102.

hotel, rent $400. cor. brick bldg.,
hot and cold water all rooms.
lease, p"vate baths, si! new furniture,
clears $u00 month. Price $11,000, $6000
down.

SEE MRS. KELLER,
GEO. T. MOORE CO.. 1J07 Teon bldg.

FIVE-YEA- LEASE.
22 rooms, steam heat, close In vast

Bid, nets $173; nrice $4000. $2500 down.
This will soil for more money soon.

J. EUGENE HEDGES. Realtor,
20 1 W. Park. "Don't walk."

12 ROOMS fine furniture, clean house, ga-
rage f' 4 cars rented for $25; house
nets $100. $1200 cash, email balance
with good !eae; easy terms. See

218 .Railway Exchange bldg.
Main 6102.

APARTMENT HOUSE.
Best downtown location, 25 apts., cleanas wax, Northwest heat, lovely cor. bldg.,

net profit About $600. alwnvs full.
SEE MRS. KELLER,

GEO. T. MOORE CO.. 1007 Yeon bldg.
22 ROOMS, rent $75 with lease. 2 andapts., well furnished, clears over

all expenses $170 month; $1200 will give
you possession.

SEE MRS. KELLER,
GEO. T. MOORE CO. 1Q7 Yeon bldg.

a part men t. steam heat, water
moHt rooms all apta. ; good lease, fairrent, clotte-l- n west side; $5300, with
$33O0 down. Call at office, don't phone.

J. EUGENE HEDGES, Realtor,
201 W. Vark. "Realtor, dependability."

CLEARS $200 MONTH.
20 rooms; rent !K, 14 housekeeping. 4

sleeping rooms, all well furnished, close
In on 5th st. Price $:trtoo, $1S00 down.

SEE MRS. KELLER.
GEO. T. MOORE (P., 1007 Yeon bldg.

1 WANT TO BUY
FURNITURE AND LEASE

of first-cla- hotel in some good town
In Oregon or Washington. E. It. S., 613
Couch bldg.

13 SINGLE housekeeping rooms In heart
of city; rent only $47.50; netting $120.
Lady must well. Price $1600 $m4H) cash,
easy balance. See McCauley. 218 Rail-
way Exchange hMg. Mflln 6102.

O. A. BOON REALTOR.
APARTMENT HOUSES AND HOTELS

IF LISTED WITH US AND PRICED.
RIGHT WILL BE QUICKLY SOLD.
03E N. W. BANK BLDG. MAIN 7801.

FOR SALE By owner, flat In
first-clRK- s condition; good furniture and
reasonable rent; White Temple district;
come and see It. 104 13th st., cor. Tay-
lor. Phone Main 3539.

11 HOUSEKEEPING rooms, all ga ranges
and corner house; In Nob Hlil. This Is
a snap, price $1100 $600 cash will
handle. Re McCauley, xla Railway Ex-cI-

n ga.. bldg. Main 61 02.
0 ROOMS, west side location, h. k. and

sleeping, good furniture, furnace, all
modern. Rent $'15. Price $Ii25, with
some terms. 307 Panama bldg.

WANTED Rooming houe 9 to 14 rooms,
light h. k.. not to exceed $1000. Own-
ers only. Seiiwood 1227 after .5 p. M.,
an any suncay.

Foil EXCHANGE or lease, only hotel In
town of 1000, with 40 rooms partly

Address AV 382. care Oregonla n.
11 ROOM 3, eflt fide location, h. "k. andsleeping; winter' wood in basement.

Rrnt M5 Price $K50. 3T Panama bldg.
DOWN rooms; special business

opportunities m this Incatk.j; part cash.
426 Uurnslde. bet. 10th an d 11th.

HAVE $20H cn.i as flrsr payment on west
side ap'a. and lease; prefer dealing with
owner. A P 70. Oregon ian

flat, mahogany and oak furni-
ture, elec. light 2 furnaces, fireplace.
$700 down. $1450 full price. Mar. 2618.

W ELL furnished little house, elec. stove
heat; lncom $85; $30 down takes It.
Full price $1050. Mar. 2618.

SWELL Nob Hill, 10 rooms, h. k.. ep'?n"--
dtd furniture, rent $65, Income $145.
Makes fine home. Marshall 3&40.

houe for rent to party buying
furniture; good Income, best of loca-
tion. Phone Marshall 2683.

NINE rooms, housekeeping, good location,
electric, and gas; good income.., EL. 6652.

BUSINESS OPPORTCNITIES.
Hotels and Room lug Hoi

THOMSON & THOMSON,
REALTORS.

MODERN BRICK HOTELS.
70 rooms, large lobby, good leas, right

rent, finest transient location, well fur
nished, gross income about $2000. $1U,
OUO will handle it right parties.

rn strictly modern hotel, nice
lobby, N. W. heat, long lease, rent $500;
everything In excellent condition; nets
suou; one o tne oest locations. azi,uuv
part terms.

84 rooms, brick bldg., lease, rent $275;
mots around $400; good oak furniture;
well located, west si He. touoo n&naies.

strictly modern hotel, good
lobby, lease, rent $500, clears over $550;
K. W. heat, elevator, private hatha. $8000
win nan die.

hotel. 5 years lease, rent $250,
modern brick' bldg., clears better than
$5o0; clean and in good shape. $4000
aowo.

We have several smaller hotels that
$2500 up to $4000 will handle, west
siae, too.

MODERN APARTMENTS.
66 rooms, mostly apts., few

sleeping, steam beat, lease; rent $200.
Well located, not a fancy place but nets
over $500. Price $8000; will give good
terms, at o per cent.

14 modern apts. (brick bldg.) 4 yrs.
lease; rent $175; hot water heat; clears
over $300; west side location. Price
$UoO0, good terms.

t
12 modern apta (brick bldg), lease

rent about $5 per room; nets about 3300
and own ape zuu casa required to Han-
dle.

$5000 will handle cloee-l- n west sld
apt. house, 68 rooms, clearing $450
everything good and in perfect condi-
tion.

Over 100 rooms, modern brick bldg.,
some ants., some sleeping; lease over the
fair; automatic elevator; clears big mon
ey; in gooa jsoape. siouv aown.

43 apta, 2s, 3s and 4s; Ions; lease, rent
:r.u; modern oricg Diog. ; clears over

saou; xuu particulars at our onice.
18 rooms, all epts., rent $115; nets

3200 besides lovely apt. lor own use;
very best location, well furnished, clean.
fjuoO, good terms.

15 rooms, all apts., rent $60; good lo-
cation, good home, nice Income. $2200,

eet or terms.
(120 HENRY BLDG. BDWY. 4880.

YOU CANT BEAT THESE.
THE BEST PORTLAND HAS.

18 beautiful rooms. White Temple dis-
trict, modern house, excellent furniture.
Income about $350 per month. Price
$3500, terms to suit. Exclusive.

22 rooms, all modern apts. with Prt
ate baths, steam heat, etc., elegantly

furnished; prettiest small modern apart-
ment house on west side. Lease. Price
$3100 on easy terms. Exclusive.

16 rooms right downtown. $2200, half
cash. Very nicely furnished, splendid
bldg.. good moneymaker.

modern house, $900; snap. $500
down. First time offered. This is un- -
derpriced. Hurry! Exclusive.

12 rooms. White Temple district. $1650.
half cash. Income $160 month, leaving

apt. for seix.
transient hotel, strictly mod

em; brick. Brass beds, steel springs,
new rugs, heavy furniture, splendidsae. Clears S4ni montn anove ex-
penses. $5500 handles this lovely place.
Exclusive.

25 rooms on one floor, mtxed. Price
$2000. Will trade for house and lot or
what have you?

modern apartment house.
clearing $700 per month; beautifully
furnished and exceptional lease. $10,000
down, balance out of Income.

The above are Just a few of the many
good buys 1 nave to oner, ir you wanx
to buy 111 guarantee to put yeu in
right so you'll have no regrets after-ward- a

Square dealing has always been
m v motto and if I can't sell you a place
and make an honest dollar doing it I
don t want your money.

IN MY AUTOMOBILE
and I'll show the best there are obtain

K!e
J. BRUCE GODDARD. 501-- 2 Couch bldg.

DUBACK & KAYE.
527 Chamber of Commerce,
EXCLUSIVE REALTORS.

We Locate You Riant.
flat, beautiful furniture, rent

sso. includes neat, pnone ana garoage;
nlre home and Income.

flat, neat and clean, nice In
come. Price $700. Nob Hill.

8- - room house, 2 baths, furnace heat,
hardwood floors, rent $50. This Is nice.
$450 handles.

9- - room flat, rent $50, nice Income,
White Temple district.

SO rooms, all apts., long lease, furnace
beat, $2500 handles; best of location. '

43 rooms, all apts., good lease, steam
bent, $3500 handles. Nob Hill district.

32 rooms on Washington, $2500 han-
dles.

One ttest located apt. house In city;
good lease. $10,000 handles.

A STUNNER.

Modern rooming bouse of 14
rooms, large dining room, fully
plumbed and electricity; also cor-
ner store, 16x32, doing fine busi-
ness. Two fuU lots. On Pacifiohighway at Canby. Or. Price
$.'WoO; half cash. This Is a money
maioer. For tourist hotel and
rooming house it's hard to beat.

FREYTAG-MEE- CO.,
G'LADSTO.VE. OREOON.

OREGON CITY CAR.L1NE.
PHONOS OREGON CITY 261-- J.

SPLENDID brick apt. house, 42 rooms, pri- -
vme uaicu, lease; 3uuo willhandle.

30 rboms, all H. K. ; rent $75, lease;
steam heat. Price $2800; $1800 down.

17 rooms. H. K.; rent $43. Price $750,
some terms. Close In, east side.

16 rooms, close in, west side; rent $50;
$1000 cash will handle.

7 rooms, rent $3o; Williams ave. Price
$300; 3 apts.. ail rented. ,
BARB AND REALTY CO., 34!) Salmon St.

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE.
32 rooms; can be used h. k. or tran-

sient; fine close-i- n location, well fur-
nished; N. W. heat; rent $s0, on lease;
net Income over $300 per month; price
$0000 and will tike good small place
or good first mortgage paper and bal-
ance cash. You will have to hurry.
301 Yamhill st

$S00 HALF CASH.
11 rooms, H. K., west side, $800, half

cash If sold quickly; sickness is thereason; fair furniture; can be fixed up
and resold at a good profit. Yes, only
$800. half cash. Don't phone me.

J. EUGENE HEDGES, REALTOR,
201 West Park. Auto -- ready, come.

WHITE TEMPLE DISTRICT
14 rooms H. K. ; fine, clean place; closeIn; $2150, terms. 13 H. K. rooms, clears$80; $1350, terms. 7 H. K. rooms, good

oak furniture, $750. 7 H. K. rooms. 2
kitchenettes; this place clears $75. We
have many others, both large and small.J. WM. HOWARD CO., 210 Park St.

HOTEL, 78 rooms, with private phones.
00 private cams, elevators, nice lobby,
steam heat, water In all rooms; five-ye-

lease, modern fireproof bldg. Will
net 100 per cent on down payment; $8000
handles.
ELY ft CO. -- 128 14th 8t. REALTORS.

hotel on Washington St.,
tease at reasonaDie rent, good ror 1NO0
to $1000 a month profit. If looking fora hotel see this. The price and termsare absolutely right.

A. J. DeFoREST ft CO.. Realtors.82Q Henry Bldg. Broadway 3560.
$50O IS ALL YOU NEED,

to pay down on a dandy little residen-
tial housekeeping room place; clean and
well furnished. Whole price, $000. It's
worth more.
J. BRUC..1 GOTVPARP, 501-- 2 Couch bldg.

SACRIFICE by iner; 22 rooms, all house
keeping; good income and apartment for
serf; must sell by Tuea. Will accept
auto or lot for part payment. PhoneEast 2833.

hotel, the best west side loca
tion; furniture far aoove the average;
$10,000 will handle, nets $1000. Quick
Sales Realty Co., 525 Railway Exchange.
See M Ins Burke.

modern brick, close Fn. west
side; clears $200 month; nicely fur-
nished, rent only $85. lease; mostly tran-
sient; price $3750. Other snaps. H. W.
Garland. 201 Third, corner Taylor.

17 HOUSEKEEPING rooms, all newly pa
pered; win taxe some cash and Portland
lots or automobile, balance terms, or
will sacrifice for cash. See owner forbargain 383 Davis.

WALKING distance, west side; 25 rooms
ri. iv., several Kitcnenettes, water In
rooms, good furniture: this Is modern
and clears $225 per month; $2600 ban-die- s.

Cai t at 387 Taylor at. '
A BARGAIN 14 rooms H. K., White Tem

ple location; modern and well arranged;
can have lease; dandy home and $140per month clear. You should see this.
Call at 837 Taylor st. '

THIRTEEN rooms in two-roo- apart
ment; goon iurnuure; new, clean place;
walking distance; $2000, some terms.
T 7, Oregonian

IF YOU want to sell your hotel or roomi- -
Ing house see rt. w. Uarland, 201 Third.
Phone Main 8H6.

13 ROOMS, close In, west side; clears $90
montn: siju nano;es.
ELY ft CO.128 14th St REALTORS,

WILL trade 1!21 pldsrtloblle, value. $1400,it rooming nouse, - 10 0 rooms, AUu
529-2-

HEADQUARTERS for rooming houses.
uiae-'- i esiannsnea rirm in City.
H. W. GARLAND, 201 Third St.

20 ROOMS, all full;' excellent furniture;
clean; rent $55, lease; part cash. Call
673 3d su
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BFSINKM OPPORTUNITIES.
Hotels and Booming Honwes,

H. W. OSBORNE, REALTOR.

APARTMENT HOUSES, HOTEL3
AND ROOMING HOUSES

A SPECIALTY.

HOTELS.

Over 60 rooms, located In heart
of city, showing a large income;
has several private baths and
N. W. heat. This place can be
handled with $7iHM cash.

Over 40 rooms, brick bldg., hot
and cold water in all rooms,
steam heat; rent only $125, with 4
years' lease. This is a money-
maker. Price $6500, with terms.

APARTMENTS.

modern brick apart-
ment house, 12 apts.. half fur-
nished, 3 years' lease : can be
made to net over $250. Price
$4200, $3000 cash.

brick apartment house,
nets over $200, with long lease.
This place is always full, and lo-

cated close in. Can be handled
with $2500.

$0 rms., brick bldg., lease takes
you over the fair; showing a net
over $200. This is a real buy at
$4200. Terms.

HOUSEKEEPING.
29 rooms, part sleeping and

housekeeping, stove heat, with 8
years' lease; rent only 75. This
place nets over $225. and can be
bought for $3250. $2000 cash.

22 rooms, located In Nob Hill,
hot water heat; rent $115, with
lease, nets over $200; $2500
handles.

10 rooms, part sleeping and
nousekeping; one of the best
places in the city; beautiful fur-
niture and rugs; nets over $100
besides lovel yhome. Price $2500,
$2000 cash.

821 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.
Phone Bdwy. 5387.

HEADQUARTERS FOR HOTELS AND
ROOMING HOUSES.

m modern brick hotel, close In,
west side, with a lease, $375 per
montn. race $14,000; good terms. Bar-
gain.

m hotel, nearly modern, fine
west side location, fair furniture. Price
$4500 cash for all. Five-ye- lease at
reatponaoie rent. est ouy in Portland.

32 rooms, fine location, corner. Price
$4250; $2000 down, balance easy.

20 rooms, close in, well furnished, low
rent, lease. Price $3250; good terms.

m H. K. house, fair furniture,
low rent. Price $1450; terms.

10 rooms, 2 K. N., low rent, good fur-
niture. Price terms.

All good buys, well located. I have
others, all sixes. Call 163 ft W. Park
sc. see u. r . Anderson.

$700 BUT3 a weiWfurnislxed rooming
nouse, ciose in; rent only goo.

$3800 buys 17 apts.. very close In; rent
1.1a.

$3900 19 rooms, reasonable rent, on
west side.

$5500 17 apt, and 6 housekeeping
rooms, 5 year lease; very good
our.

8. M. BORLAND.
303 Stock Exchange Bldg. Auto. 529-0-

ALB1NA DIST.
H. K.. rent $26.10. Price $425.

14-- H. K.. rent 143. Price $1200. terms.
17-- H. K., rent $50. Price $2000, terms.

nULLADAl LHHT.
18-- H. K., rent $50. Price $1800, terms.
24-- H. K., rent $40. Price $2200, terms.
80-- H. K.. rent $S0. Price $2800, terms.

HAWTHORNE DIST.
Ifl-- H. K.. rent 379. Price $3250. terms.
13-- H. K., rent $40. Price $1750, terms.

WEST SIDK. SOUTH.
16-- H. K.. rent $50. Price $1250, terms.
22-- H. K.. rent $70. Price $2000, terms.

I; E. SrENLKK Ac JO.
K17 Cham, of Com. Bldg. Main 6127.

$G00O HANDLES modern hotel.
nair tne rooms witn private uaim, lire-pro- of

building, ground-flo- lobby, ele-
vator and private phones. Rent $550,
long lease: good for $1000 a month
profit; good furniture throughout, and
toe price only sio.uuu, sooou oown.

A. J. DeFOREST & CO., Realtors.
S20 Henry Bldg. Broadway 5590.

8 ROOMST $500.
8 ROOMS. $500.
8 ROOMS. S5O0.

West side corner, close; rent only
$37.50; good and clean, pays fair Income
and place to live; hurry.

DUD RET INVESTMENT CO.,
B0fl-1- 0 PANAMA BLDG.. 3d and Alder.

RITY THIS BUILDING.
$45,000, Including furnishings, which

are extra good. Everything in perfect
condition. This gives you a modern
home with $800 income per month,

B. E. SPENCER CO..
517-1- 9 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

MONTHLY NET INCOME. $185.
Downtown worklngman's rooming

house, 35 rooms, always full; 2 years
lease, rent onlv-50- ; brick nidg. trice
$2250. Here is a steady Income for
some one.

G. Y. EDWARDS, 610 Henry Mdg.
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A

RESTAURANT
and a money-maker- ? See us today on
this. Takes in $45 to $50 dally, best of
modern equipment. Sacrifice price $2250.

QUICK SALES REALTY CO..
523 Railway Exchange.

BEAUTY.
modern apartment, 2s and 6s,

all private baths, electric elevator; has
lease. See thia before you buy.

Price $11,000, good terms See McCau-le- v.

218 Railway Exchange bldg. Main
6102.

$0000 20 APTS., or 2 good heat
ing plant, not water at ail times; long
lease and reasonable rent; net Income
over $250 per month; $4000 will hndle.
Mr j Magoon, 517 Cham, of Com. bldg.

LOST ANI FOTND.
LOST Saturday at 12 o'clock, fox ter

rier puppy, between i4tn and lstn, on
Washington. Please return to 824 Wash-
ington. Broadway 3239.

LOST A large pin with several little
small garnets; lost at Pantages theater
or on street or on Sunnyeid car. Re-
ward. Eost 5342

LOST $3 reward for return of blue Per
sian euter cat, lost aoout September
15 from 22d and Hawthorne. Phone
Main 4S23 after Sunday.

LOST large pin with several little
small garnets, lost at Pantagea theater
or on street, or on Sunnyside car. Re-
ward. East 5342.

LOST Cameo brooch with four pearls dur
ing state fair at Salem; keepsake. Re-
ward. Call or write 420 Morgan bldg.,
Portland.

LOST A brown leather suitcase from a
moving truck somewnere on Hawthorne
ave. near 22d. Reward. Phone Tabor
7119. r

LOST Gray leather .purse - containing
money and manicure scissors. r inder
can keep money if purse ,1s returned.
Phone Main 3222.

LOST A green gold bar pin with ruby
Aft nv nat inmftorhArM hWOn 401) K.

30th and E. 11th and F landers st. Finder J

LOST Between 24th and Holladay and
East Third and ARKeny, a leather bag
containing blue ' flannel shirt, shaving
outfit, e t c. Call Tahor 2134. Reward.

FOUND Lady's "purse In Seward hotel.
inentiry contents ana pay lor aa.?wner 5022.

LOST or stolen, blue or Maltese fcolcr)
Persian cat. xuu grown; disappeared
September 21. Reward. Main 2877.

LOST Open face Waltham watch, small
size, in cnamois pocaet. itswara. wooa- -
lawn

LOST Sept. 28, oval pin, em air gold nug- -
get rim. old ivory setting. can .Max-sha- ll

8445; reward.
LOST In market, 2d and Yamhill. $35

and key in a Drown Kid glove. Reward.
Se wood 345.

LOST--Sma- ll black purse containing about
$3. Finder peas can Main iUiO. Miss
H'we reewara.

LOST 2 English 50 bank notes, nurr.- -
Dcrt known, nvwtuu v" ueuer to litis
office.

LOST Amber beads valued as gift. Call
Tabor 2liH or return to Oregonian of-
fice. Reward.

LOST Small black purse containing $70
in green bacKs. change. on tfena
road. Liberal reward. Main 5586. '

LOST Diamond sunburst. Liberal re
ward. Call East 340S.

LOST Pair brown mocha gloves. Call
jft."t 4 an. jtewara.

LOST White and lemon pointer. Reward.
Fhone Taoor ooai.

LOST Monday. Sept. 26, yellow and white
fox terrier. East 4282.

LOST Pair of d glasses Ta
long leather ca?e. Phone Auto. 630-7-

FOUND Lady's writt watch". Phone Sell- -
wood so.vj.

LOST Tire lock on Tillamook road; re- -
ward. O 3. oregonian.

LOST $10 hill, at Broadway post office;
suitable reward. Marshall 3134.

LOST A cow, Holstein. black and white.
410" BHtft ave. p. H. Auto. B31-5-

LOST Friday, waist on east side; reward.
East 7514.

LOST Kodak In Majestic bldg. Saturday
aittrnoon ; reward. Jn uregonian.

LOiiT Diamond and platinum ring; Ub- -
ara rowwo. m, wregoman.

LOST AND FOOD.
THE FOLLOWING articles were found on

the Portland Railway, Light ft Power Co. :
September 30 3 umbrellas, 1 lunch box.
5 purses, pearl beads, X suitcase, 2 hand-
bags, 3 pairs gloves, 1 silk glove, B
books, spotlight, electric Iron, tf pack-
ages, fur tail, photo, 2 Eversharp pen-
cils, large can. 2 mop handles, box, bank
book. Owners may obtain same upon
proper Identification at 1st and Alder
at. station.

LOST If the parties who robbed a house
on East Couch street last Monday eve-
ning will return the scarf pins and oth-
er articles of jewelry a generous reward
will be paid and no questions asked;
or. If in their flight, same were thrownaway to avoid capture, finder please
phone Broadway 4068 or write F 72,
Oregonian nnd receive reward.

FOX TERRIER puppy (female); reward.
Lost Friday in Laurelhurst. Phone Ta-
bor 6533 or call at 1221 10. Glisan st.

FOUND One mattress between Portland
and Greeham; owner- can recover by
Identifying and giving date of loss: also
paying for ad. lOl . 34th, Phone
216-5-

LOST or stolen, two sorrel mares, white
mane and tail; weighing about 1500
pounds, missing since Tuesday night.
Call Main 2553, or write Wm, Rlchterich,
Hiilsdale. Or.

FOUND 1 mattress, between Portland
and Oresham, Owner can recover by
Identifying and giving date of loss, also
paying for ad. 101 K. 34th. Phone
216-5'-

LOST Brlndle English bulldog. black
leather collar with brass plate; answers
to name of Rowdy; reward, 484 Mult-
nomah st. East 4472.

LOST Green Wilton rug, 0x12, from top
of truck between Ryan station and Port-
land Friday afternoon. Finder please
call East 4878. Haworth. Reward.

LOST Lady's purse containing watch,
inltiat K on back, small amount of
change. Finder phone Main 5240. Mrs.
Cooper.

A YOUNG man's blue coat with small blue
stripe, somewhere between 40th and
50th near Woodstock, Finder please call
Tabor 6027.

LOST A cameo broocn. sroid mounted, be-
tween 6136 UOth st. and Sixth ave. sta-
tion. In Mt. cott district; liberal re- -

, ward. A 640-4-

FOUND Wedding ring, about middle o!
August. Identify by initials. Call after 6
P. M. Eteat 4230.

SPECIAL NOTIL'KS.
BIDS will be received until Friday, Oc to

per i, ix a. M., lor a ateck of electricalfixtures, appliances and equipment. In-
ventory of thia stock may be seen at our
office, 641 Pittock bldg., and stock in-
spected by appointment, ,

A certified check of 10 per cent of the
amount bid, payable to The Adjustment
bureau, must accompany eaca bid.

The right Is reserved to reject any
or an otus.

THJB ADJUSTMENT BUREAU.
641 Pittock Bldg.

Proposals Invited
GRADING contract ready to let. Want

to receive bids on about stations log
glng, railroad work. Total about 80,000
yards. Call Clark & Wilson Lumber Co.
Linn ton, Or. I

M IsoeUaneoDs.
SALE.

RAILROAD AND SAWMILL LOCAT-
ED ON THE OLYMPIC PENINSULA,
STATE OF WASHINGTON.

Subject to prior sale, sealed bids will
be received at the office of the United
states spruce Production corporation
Couch building Portland, Oregon, up
to V:00 noon, November 1, 1W21. and
then publicly opened, for purchase of
Spruce Production Corporation Railroad
No. 1, Clallam county, Washington, and
the bpruce Production mill. Port An
geles, Washington, jointly or separately

TERMS OF BIDDING AND SALE:
No bid for less than $1,500,000 will be

accepted for both properties; no bid for
less than $1,000,000 will be accepted for
the railroad property; no bid for less
than $500,000 will be accepted for the
mill.

As the above minimum amounts are
considerably below the commercial and
reproduction value of these Drouertles.
the Corporation reserves the right to
accept any effer in excess of the above
minimum amounts for either one or
both of these properties, on or before
October 17. 1921. In the event of such
offer or offers being accepted notices
win be promptly mailed to all those who
have applied for further information
or submitted bids.

Purchaser of railroad must agree to
operate same as common carrier. De
ferred payments (at 2 interest) over
period of 10 years win be allowed. All
bids must he accompanied by certified
check for $25,000. made payable to the
United States bpruce Production Cor-
poration, same to be retained as liqui-
dated damages upon failure of bidder to
complete purchase on award: but to be
Immediately returned in event of rejec
tion of bid. Riehta are also retained
to reject any and all bids. All bids
must be made on forms and under con
ditions contained In the prospectus
which will be supplied upon request.
Titles to real property, timber maps,
layout plants of mill and master index
of machinery may be examined at the
offices of the UNITED STATES
BPRUCE PRODUCTION CORPORA
TION (A Government Agency organized
under Act of Congress, entitled "An Act
making Appropriation for the support
ox tne Army," etc. Approved July V,
1918). COUCH BUILDING, PORTLAND.
UKC,UU..
NOTICE TO WAVERLEY COUNTRY

- CLUB BONDHOLDERS.
Notice is hereby given that seven

bonds of the par value of $500 ech of
the 6 per cent first mortgage issue of
Waverley Country club dated April 1,
1912, will be redeemed at the office of
security Savings St Trust company in
Portland, Or on 15th day of October,
1921, at not more than par and accrued
Interest to said last mentioned date;
preference being given to the bonds of-
fered for redemption at the lowest price.
Offers for the surrender of such bonds
for redemption must be made In writing,
delivered to the undersigned.

SECURITY SAVINGS sc TRUST
COMPANY,

By R. O. JUBTTZ, Secretary.
Dated at Portland, Or.. October 1, 1021.

TO WHOM It may concern I will not be
responsible from this date on tor any
bills contracted by my wife, Mr. J. F.
Hill.

FINANCIAL.
FOR EXCHANGE.

A $50,000 three-yea- r 7 per cent mort-
gage on well Improved wheat ranch.
Bank value $150,000. Want Swedish or
other foreign long time government
bonds, prefer Swedish, Courtesy to
brokers. Answer Medford Building Co.,
Medford, Or.

6 FOR RESIDENCE LOANS
on installment basis, where you pay only
6 per cent on unpaid balance.

MORTGAGE BOND COMPANY,
205 Wlicox Bldg. , Main 2881.

FOR SALE: First-cla- ss Pueblo real estate.
i 5,000 cash; your money will surely re-

turn in rent; also there is an opportunity
to make millions here. Elizabeth Stew-
art, 123 W. 12th, Pueblo. Colo.

FOR SALE $1400 contract on Portland
house, close in; payable $40 month, 7 per
cent interest; payments are prompt. J.
H. L.. San Anielmo,' Cal.

DOCTORS, lawyers, everybody, park your
auto at tne rar Auto rarK, xui west
Park; 12 houns 25c, monthly, weekly
rates ; clean, close In.

SELLERS' CONTRACTS and second mort
gages bought and sold. C. De Young a
Co., 810 Spalding bldg.

WK BUY first and second mortgage and
setters contracts, r. tL. tsowman & Co.,
210 Chamber of Com. bldg. Main 3026.

SACRIFICE Four shares American Secu
rities Co., Dundas Martins best divi-den- d

paying security. D 65, Oregonian.
WANTED Partner to develop good mining

property, ixeea. some capital. e. 40,
Oregonian.

GOOD, touring car, 1018, for
setters contract equal vaiue. coiumoia
1 !.

ASH paid for mortgages and sellers' con- -
tracts on real estate ; w asnington, ure-go- n.

H. E. Noble, 316 Lumbermens bldg.
BUY NOTES, contracts, mortgages. F. H.

Lewis, 713 Lewis Plug.. 4tn and uak sts.
$640 FIRST MORTGAGE for sale at dis

count, .f none luain
FULL CASH paid for Liberty Bonds, also

diamonds, zi stara st.
Mon ey to Loan on Real Eetate.

PLENTY of money to loan on real estate
at 7 per cent if security Is ample. Edw.
P. Mall, 800 Cham, of Com.

$25O0 TO LOAN at 8 per cent for three
years on for liana property actually
worth $tK0 or more.- R 52, Oregonian.

$2000 TO LOAN at 7 per"cent, first mort
gage, strong se co., ouo cnamoer ot
Commerce.

MONEY to loan on real estate security at
going rates of interest, otto a MarKson
Realty Co., 413 Chamber of Commerce.

LOANS at current rales on
farm and ctty property. .Baxter,
Spalding bldg.

F R1VATW money to loan on real estate.
low rates, no delays. C Dexoung & Co.,
810 Spalding bldg.

MORTGAGE LOANS. 0 and 7 per cent.
Rammon Co.. 307 Railway Excn. bldg.

MONEY to loan. 7 and 8. George P.
Lent. 717 Corbett Bldg.

SEE OREGON INV. & MORTGAGE CO,.
210 LUMBER EXCHANGE HLUQ.

$26,000 OR any part, on income property.
O". LtC,uiiiau.

$2500 7 PER CENT, to loan on modern
residence. Tabor e4i.

$100o-$250- ON IMPROVED city or Fub- -

uroan property; principals, ami

i

FINANCIAL.
Money to Loa a on Real Estate.
TALK, ABOUT LIBERALITY.

RSAD THU:
RESIDENCE LOANS. 6 PER CENT.

Five-ye- period 'repayment privilege
of $100 or any multlpie thereof.
INSTALLMENT LOANS 6 PER CENT.

Five-ye- ar period; will loan 60 per cent
of the value of your home; only small
mrmthly payment required with Interest;you may puy more or all on the first
of ach month; no penalty.

BUSINESS PROPERTY LOANS,
6 PER CENT.

Five-yea- r period repaying privilege.
BRICE MORTGAGE CO., Portlandmortgage correspondent the Prudential
Insurance Company of America. 1210-1Z-

Yeon bldg. Main 830b.

THE DISAPPEARING MORTGAGE"
For residences, apartment houses and

some other income property is offered
by one ot our correspondents. Pay here

ANY AMOUNT. ANY TIME.
No penalties, no renewal charges.

Other funds also, as for the past 14
years, especially in

LARGE AMOUNTS.
The most complete loan service.

, EDWARD JC. OOUDEY COMPANY.
United States Bank. Bldg.

SEfi) US TODAY We loan money on city
property; lowest rates, no commission on
choice loans; long tune and short time;
monthly payments; pay as yon can;
sums to suit; contracts, second mort-gages bought. 725 Gaaco bldg., 6th and
Alder sts. CELLARS-MURTu- CO.

MORTGAGE LOANS
in any amount at lowest rates

on city or country property.
Prompt and helpful service,

B. LEE PAG EX, Realtor.
622 Corbe.tt Bldg. Mam 6230.

MORTGAGE LOANS
on farm or city property. Prompt and
helptul service. Liberal repayment priv-
ilege. Lowest rates.
WESTERN BOND c MORTGAGE CO.,

80 Fourth St.. Portland, Or.
MORTGAGE LOANS.

On real estate security, any amount
from $500 up on Improved city or farmproperty.

THE LAWRENCE COMPANY.
212 Corbett Bldg. Main 6915.

WE HAVE ZunUd available tor good resi-
dence loans; also insurant money for
business property at lowest availablerat. MORTGAGE BOND CO.,
Main 283L Wilcox Bldg.

FARM LOANS.
Insurance company money to loan at

lowest current rates on Willamette val-
ley farms; no commission, no delays.

DliVidKBAUX MORTGAGE CO.,
87 Sixth St.. Portland, Or.

MORTClAflM I Al A NS.
Any amounta. luw rates, promptly

closed. Attractive repayment privilege.
A H. B1RRELL-GIL- L CO.,

217 N. W. Bank Bldg. Marshall 4114.
MORTGAGE LOANS.

Residence and City Property.
ttVi and 7 Per Cent.

UNION ABSTRACT CO..
Ground Floor, Henry Bldg.

$300. $400. $000. $700, $1000. $1200. $1500,
$2000 and up, lowest rates, quick action.Pay off $10 or more at any interest
date. Gordon Mortgage Co., 631 Cham-be- r

of Commerce Bldg. Main 1370.
MORTGAGE LOANS on improved farms

and city property; favorable repayingprivileges; no commission or delay.
THE OREGON MORTGAGE CO., LTD.,
309 Piatt Bldg. Main 6371.

MORTGAGE loans in sums to suit; city,
farm or suburban property.
BUILDING LOANS A SPECIALTY.
WILLIAM Q. BECK. 215 Falling Bldg.

$ 1000 1 150O $2000 tJUO 3uOU.
NO DELAY. We are loaning our own

money, boans quicaiy closed,
F. H. L'ESIiQN, ol6 Cham, of Com. Bldg,

$300, 4400, $5ti0, 700. $1000 AND UP
Low rates, quick action. Fred W. Ger- -

man co.. iaz cnam. oi com. Main 6443.
$1200 TO LOAN on city residence, 7 per

cent. cast ijpi evenings.
$49,000 TO LOAN, divide $1000, $1500.

$2100. $3000. $10,000, $30,000. East 7504,
Money to Loan Chattels and Salaries.

AT LEGAL RATES. QUICK. SERVICE?
XUU CAN UET IT TODAY.

LOANS MADE ON
AUTOMOBILES, FURNITURE, PIANOS,

VAClXVVi-A- a, tt&AL L51A1UL
BONDS, ETC.

If your payments are too large on your
automobile or furniture contracts we
will pay them up and advance you moremoney if needed. We make a specialty
of these loans and leave the security inyour possession and you can repa7 us in
small .monthly payments. WE ALSO
AiAn.ni salary LOANS to salaried peo
pie on their own notes. Rates reason.
able. Private offices. Ail bubiness strictly con i luenuai.

PORTLAND LOAN COMPANY,
(Licensed).

806-80- 7 Dekuru Bldg. Marshall 8286.
S. W. Cor. Third and Washington.

SALARY LOANS, CHATTELS.
on short notice to salaried or working
uwu wu lunir uwu notes; weegiy, semi-monthly or monthly payments. Each
iraiiaacuon sinctiy confidential.NO MORTGAGE. NO INDORSES.

ABSOLUTELY NO fiEfillkiTV
We also loan on household goods.

COLUMBir DISCOUNT COMPANY,
(Licensed).

21$ FAILING BLDft
CALL AND INVESTIGATE.

DAN MARX & CO.. 315 Wiuhlnirtnn t
between 4th and 6th sta ; establishedover 35 years; only high-cla- jewelrystore In city with loan department In
connection; private room for ladies; busi-
ness strictly confidential ; under statesupervision; all articles held one year;
uy uuameaa wnn an nrm.

AUTO and other chattel mortgages
rciuKm, money loanea on cnattei or collateral security.

MOTOR LOAN ASSOCIATION,
C! V Pol lt t Tr-- a a

314 Commercial Security bldg., 84 6th St.
MONEY to loan on diamonds and lewelrv:

confidential service; government licenced
tua uunaeu Droaera zeil liros. Co.
263 Wash, at., between 4th and 6th;
Marshall 727.

MONEY TO LOAN
on goods In storage. Bank rate.

SECURITY STORAGE A TRANSFER CO
Phone Broadway 3715.

AUTO and other chattel mortgages bought.
juuucjr luancu uu caKiitsi or collateralMotor Loan Ass'n.

MONEY to loan; diamonds, jewelry, etc ;
legal rate; articles held one year. Vines,
Jeweler, corner 3d and Washington.

QUICK money to salaried people on un-
secured note; confidential investigation.
316 Cham, of $nm. Licensed).

Loans Wanted.
WANT $350 at 10 per cent on lt a and

$500 at 9 per cent on 64 a. Fred W.
German Co., 732 Chamber of Commerce
bldg.

I WISH to get a loan of $3500, from
private party preferred, on improved 60--
acre farm In Klickitat, Wash. Address
1110 E. Taylor St.. Portland, Or.

FOR GILT-EDG- E 7 and 8 mortgage
bonds In local concerns see Oregon In-
vestment & Mortgage Co., . 210 Lumber
Exchange bldg

WANT $2000, 8 years; $1800, 8 years; $760,
3 years, all at a per cent; good real
estate security. Charles Houck, realtor,
932 Chamber of Commerce.

MCST have some cah, offer 60,000,000,
principally yenow nr, at Jioc per m. ao-dre-

R 61, Oregonian.
WANTED To borrow $600 from private

party on good security, am d7, urego-nia-

FOR SALE First mortgage on city dwell-
ings, $ 500, $ 0O0, $ 1000. $ 500 ; 6 per
cent. Cai' at 725 Gaco bldg. Main 112.

$1100 AND. $2100.
Seller's disc, 20 per cent. M IS. Ore-

gon I an.
$1000

WANTED on new bungalow, M 16. Ore- -
gontan
'ANT to borrow $1000 on home. Value
$3000. Will pay 8 per cent; from 1 to i...... TlV.nK. AlO.ftT

gM 7, NEW colonial house.
valuation z- -a near nawtnorne
ave. Main 675.

$3500 3 YRS. 7, REAL home. See It
today. principals or agents, it. x.
Street.

WANTS loan, $(t00. Irvington house, will
pay bonus and $50 month with interest.
M 39. Oregonian.

SEE ME about getting 103 on your money.
A- -l security, ttoy ju. Keagy. i ij Lewis
b:dg.

FOR GILT-EDG- E first mtg. loans eee A.
li. HILL. ijumoermens Diug.

Reliable Service.
I WANT $1500 at 8 per cent on a

house that sold ior one montn ago.
BJ 579, Oregonian

$0 TO $1000 WANTED on d se
curity, o per cent interest. v , ore-
gonian.

$15410 WANTED on seven-roo- modern
home, valu srmwo. a o. uregonian.

$25( WANTED on fine Alameda Park
home, worth fftooo. a o. uregonian.

WANTED $150. Good security and inter
est. D 53, oregonian.
SEE OREGON INV.' MORTGAGE CO.,

216 LUMBER EXCHANGE BLDG. '
FA RMER wants $ 1 000 for 1 year.

49. Oregonian.
WANTED To borrow $1000 on good

curlty. Address AV 3Q. Oregonian.
$350 ON FINE new home near Alameda

urive. woon;ana
BUILDING loan of $2400 on Portland

He Ignis realty, warsnmi :."i:.
$300 AT 10?e, 2 or 3 years, good security.

t aoor i .iu..
jloon 3 YEARS, 7 per cent. 5 rooms with

garage. O com mission, i annr
LOAN on city property by private party;

good security, caus .oroaaway aui.

FINANCIAL.
Loans Wanted.

FRANK L. McGUlRE. with his years of
experience and expert .knowledge of
values, is In a position to safeguard your
every Interest in locating your money.
Hundreds of applications for loans. Of-
fice of personal service. Let us loan
your money. See J. Lottie Richardson,
manager of loan department, Abinglon
oioKj Alain lUttS.
FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS ONLY.

These local securities help the devel-
opment of our own community and aid
in preparing for the 1925 fair. I am
serving many careful and conservative
Investors. Let me serve you also.

B, LEE PAGET.
622 Corbett bidg. Main 6230.

WANTED $3000 at 7 per cent on strictly
modern Rose City bungalow almost com-

pleted; hardwood floors throughout, tile
bath floor, exceptionally large windows
and a splendid garage are some of themany good features; 002 E. 64th st. N..
near Alameda; will pay no commission;
owner. Broadway 3136 or East 1376.

WANTED $3000 loan on well-locat- 100
X100 corner. Improved with two modern
houses, facing one st. and new business
building 40x96 In rear, facing the other
st producing good income. vTallmadjte
Realty Co., 610 Henry bldg.

WANTED to borrow from private party
$3000 for 3 years, 7 per cent, on new
modern residence In restricted district,
improvements all In and paid. McClure
& Schmauch Co., 806 Railway Exchange
bldg.

CLIENTS want first mortgages which I
can recommend as follows: $1700 on
new modern bungalow In Rose City
Park. $2500 on residence In
Overlook. Main 6230. 622 Corbett bldg.

WANT $2500 7 3 YEARS.
On building, on East Broadway, value

flO.OOO; responsible party. Y 41, Orego-
nian,

NO COMMISSION.
OFFER first mortgage loans drawing 8

per cent on improved Portland property
in the following amounts: $350, $450,
$650, $700. $1500. Fred W. German Co.,
732 Chamber of Commerce bldg.

WANTED To loan from private party,
$1600: will rive first mortrare on 5- -

room modern bungalow, closa in. value
$3SO0. Call Auu 4u.i East Slat
St. s.

WANT $2300, 7, 3 YEARS.
On building on East Broadway, Talus

$10,000; responsible party.
. NO COMMISSION.

E 934. Ongonian.
WANTED $3500 for business use; security

Idaho irrigated land worth $12,000;
might also give bonus for quick action.y Mam ;j.

LOAN of $1000 to $3000 on first-clas- s se
curity of $12,000; will pay good bonus
lor loan oi uu uayr duration, .box
Imperial hotel, city.

$35oU WANTED. 7 uer cent, west side. U
block building, 50x50. 30 rooms, paved
street, worth $8500. Call T. w. corner,
Hood and Grant sts. Marshall 746.

WANT $3500 on good security. Rose City

PERSONAL.
GET WWLU

PR BE. FREE. FREE.
Everv dsv from 10 A. U. to 6 P. M..

and evenings from 6 to 8, and Sundays
from 10 to 12. .

THOUSANDS OF SUFFERERS WHO
HAVE FAILED

to get relief In any other way are In
vnea to investirate cniropractic uieiu
ods. which are permanently curing
nun areas every day.

THE BEST OF CHIROPRACTIC
DIAONOSTiriANfl

will thoroughly examine you. make a
complete diagnosis of your case andyour treatment

WITHOUT ANY COST TO YOU
WHATEVER.

CHIROPRACTIC is the safe, sane,
sure and modern science of curing and
vrevenunir diseaMA

CHIROPRACTIC will permanentlycure 05 per cent of all diseases.
CHIROPRACTIC removes the cause
health returns.The above service. Is all free to you

at the college building and may be had
in private it rtit--

PRIVATE TREATMENTS may also
aa in college building by memoersor the faculty, by either lady or men

PACIFIC CHIROPRACTIC COLLEGE.
Corner of park and Yamhill.

Tel. Main 1014.

In connection with college. Will handle
i.7 wn at a most reasonanie rate m order to show what Cbiropractic can do.

UR. O. W. ELLIOTT,
president.

flUFKERERS. READ THIS! 1

TO Whom It MaV rnnoern
For six years I have suffered witha large internal tumor. The medicaldoctors said I could not live throughan operation. I heard of Dr. King, in

w.b uiuK., ana consulted mm.
He treated me from November 28, 1020,till January 10. 1021, and entirely cured
me of my tumor (without an operation.)

o want to say tnat for 115 yearsI have been totally blind In my rightye. Dr. King cured me of that, and Ican now see as well as enyone.
I had rheumatism so bad that my

c Dwuuen, and iemaie troublethat bothered me for years. He curedme of those ailments. I am 73 years
old and feel better since vbeing treatedpv Dr. King than I have ever felt In my
life.

Give him a trial and you will never
MRS. FRED PRIBERXOW.32 41st st. S. E.. Portland. Or.

Phone 213-6-

Dr. G. King, 308-- 0 Alisky Bldg., 3dand Morrison. Main 3277 or Tabor 2144
ore ur. mng s aad on page 12.

r j i wnen i can reduce youtweight a pound a day. safely, inexpen-sively and permanently. the ONLYNATURAL WAY? NO DRUGS IN-
VESTIGATE. CONSULTATION FREftWOMEN EXCLUSIVELY. ONLY ES-
TABLISHMENT OF ITS KIND IN EN-
TIRE WEST. I HAVE NO COMPE-
TITION, as no one can successfully
compete with the method I use. ELIZA-
BETH MARSH ELLB. Obesity Special-
ist, suite S07-80- 8 Broadway bldg.. Port-lan-

Or. Phone Main 273.V
A N N O U N C E M EXT.

Private clinic conducted by licensed,
experienced chiropractors and electro-therapist-

Private treatment. Rates
reasonable. Scientific, modern labora-tory and treating rooms. Human bakeoven, genuine alcohol baths. No stu-
dents- or assistants. Phone Main 2667 forappointment, mt De Hum bid g.

PROSTATE and bladder trouble, piles,
constipation quickly, painlessly treated;
no knife, manage or dieting; simple,
private home treatment; booklet free inplain wrapper. Electro Thermal Co., 656
Beebc bldg-- Steubenville. Ohio.

STOCKHOLDERS
of U. S. Automotive, Stevens Duryea,
Rauch Lang, Dayton Rubber, Steelcraftcorp., will receive information of tbsutmost importance and to their benefit
by addressin g AV 401. Oregon a tv

SPECIAL OFFER To those interested In
purchasing household electric appliance
I have a plan to offer thatwill save you money. Write, giving
name, address and appliance interested

ANYONE that witnessed the accident of
S7th and Belmont September 30, 6:15
P. M., pleae he kind enough and report
at 1110 E. Taylor st.

THE CHANDLER CORSET CO., formerly
the Pacific Comet Co has moved Itsparlors from 64l East Davis to 006-- 6

Eflers bids:., and. expends a cordial weL-co-

to a!l Its patrons.
A MAN who Is going to Oakland. Cal.,

this week, who will give araiKtance to
semi-invali- For information call Main
6202.

AN ELEGANT black circular
i cape, origlnnl price $200; at a bargain

lor casn. Phone Main 7202 weekdays,
10 to 12 A. M.

DOCTORS, lawyers, everybody, park your
auto at tne rarK auio 1'arK, 201 West
Park; 12 hours 25c; monthly, weekly
rates; clean, close in.

MAN AND WIFE motoring to Los Angeles,
otearna-ivnign- t car. win take 3 ladies or
man and wife; references exchanged. E.
3161, 554 Maple st.

WANTED Lady, one who wlwhee to go
to nan r raiicieco, vai.. oy auto; camp-
ing nrd ahtire mall expense; give phone.
A N 52. Orejronian.

SONGS or poem wanted; we publish and
pay you royalty; senn yours now. Melody
Publishing Corp., Dept. A, 70 West Chip-pew- a

st., Buffalo, N. Y.
LATEST records, 75c each. Why pay

more? The Choral, 403 Hawthorne near
Omnd ave.

WANTED To adopt baby pirl between 2
and three years or ace; good home; no
other children. Box 61 1. city.

HELEN Anxious to hear from you; please
write. v incent, x . ai, l.. a., los s.

Cal.
AM golnff to Denver, Colo., by auto. Have

room ror .t or 4 passengers. f.See me.
Tourist park. Co!o license 304.37.

HAVE YOU heard about the L. L. L.
riumatism remeayr it cures rheuma-
tism.

RHEA A. ROSS, psycho analyst, 313
Buchanan oiug.; readings 5 and 9

P M

FOR ADOPTION Bright girl;
country home prererred. a 84, Orego-
nian.

tablets, the new gland treat
ment: particulars free. Gland Products
Co., box 1250. Denver, Col.

HAIR combings made up. S. F. Pierce. 24
Killings worth. Wdln. 4380.

GENTLEMAN wants euto ride to Los An
relrs: wharf egpensps. hu-s- 4750.

DOESN'T Tom, Dick or Harry pay yu?
Bee Vlereck. collectors, uekum bldg.

MISS UAL'M, little brown eyes, please
answer, r. a. .m.

H1LMA, call Broadway bU&

PERSONAL,,

23

SMOKE ON ME FREE.
T want to send free to every chronla

pipe smoker In the country a good, big,
generous sample of my pure,
nature-flavore- d Old Green River Pipe
Tobacco. No money to pay. If you are
a tobacco crank, all the better. Try the
pure stuff. No syrup, flavoring or dope.
After you try It FREE I'll show you how
to cut your smoke bill one-ha- lf and set
more pipe joy. Just send name and ad-
dress, and say whether you want mild,
medium or strong. PETE MOBEKLY,
Box 650, Owenboro, Kentucky.

THE FIRST LAW
OF HEALTH IS HYGIENE.

Autointoxication is the main cause
or a dominant factor in nearly every
disease of the physical body. My sys-
tem of bodysgleaiising treatments cor-
rects this cofiritlon through circulation
and elimination by the use of light,
heat, water, electricity, sweating and
massage, scientifically applied. A genu-
ine benefit to anyone, no matter what
the trouble, because they fulfill the laws
of the physical body. Energy and vi-

tality building. A real pleasure in the
taking. Monday, Wednesday, Friday.
Women only. Nurse attendant. Tuesday,
Thursday, Saturday men only.
BROWN'S HYDROPATHIC INSTITUTE,
Stevens Bldg., Downstairs. Main 8630.

Seven S'ears Same Location.

DENTISTRY
WITHOUT PAIN

by sone therapy or con-
ductive anesthesia. Without danger or
after effects. We perform all dental op-
erations without pain. Come in and let
us prove It to you.

DR. A- - W. KEENE.
Above Majes tic theater. 35m Wash.

PSYCHOLOGY.
Find out what you were meant to do

and start to do It. The most important
thing in the world to you is YOURSELF.
Human analysis as given by Mrs. Anna-b- el

Malone at the Multnomah hotel, de-
termines the work you are fitted for.
You were born to be a success at some-
thing. Find out what It la A
Interview free, by appointment only.
Phone Broad wy 4080.

DR. J. W. BATMORK and lady assistant,
formerly of 304 Dekum bldg., now at
711 Swettand bldg1., treating chronic and
nervous diseases by new methods; med-
ical gymnastics, mineral steam baths,
hot and cold showers, scientific massage
and electric treatments; both sexes
treated. Hours 10 A. M. to & P. M. and
by nppolntment. Main 77HO.

WOMEN do not let
moustaches and shaggy eyebrows flour-
ish when one trial of Falrface positively
removes the most stubborn growth, roots
and all, without Increasing it or irri-
tating the most delicate skin. Price 23
cents. The Fair Co., Box 1090, Port-lan- d.

Or.
PORTLAND man, acquainted with lan-

guage and present conditions in Ger-
many and soon going to that country
for Indefinite stay, will undertake ex-
ecution of commissions from responsible
parties. Is In position to establish very
best contracts in Berlin. Reliable

AF 61, Oregonian.
LADIES.

TAKARA ANTISEPTIC POWDER Is a
soothing, cleansing, healing germicide
and invigorating oouche; a great aid in
female disorders; 5oc and 41 per box.
Portland Hotel Pharmacy.

LEARN a profitable business and be In-

dependent; very best methods of skin
snd scalp treatment, marcelling, g,

etc., taught at Madame Paten-aud- 's
bchool of Beauty Culture. Benson

hotel Improvement shop.
DEAF. DEAF. D EA F.

If you are deal or hard of hearing,
try a Bear-Ai- the best conversational
Instrument In use. Call and try one,
10 to 12 mornings. Hoar-Ai- d Company,
417 Piatt bldg., 127 Park st, Portland.

KEKPS BUSINESS MEN FIT.
Renewal of life cells defers old age

and keeps you fit for business; a new
method that Is patronized by Portland's
best business men. Dr. Dee, 413

bldg.
IF YOU ARE TIRED AND NERVOUS, re-

juvenate your nervous center and poor
circulation by having a, itclentllio body
massage. Dr. Ovldia Larseu. H34 Morgan
bids. Main 1 BttJ Lady assistant.

CHIROPRACTIC.
BEST STEAM BATH, chiropractic,

vibratory and electric manage. Dr.
Margaret Haynle, 215 S wetland bldg.
Reaauiiahl e prices.

Lie. LOUISE NETEL gives treatments
for rheumatism, lumbago, neuralgia, etc.
Electric bienket, vibrator massage and
bath. Lady aseitaiH. 546 Columbia sL,
near 17th at. Main 550S.

WANTED at once, the- names and
of five men who were

in the 4th division, 4th regiment, com-
pany C. Addreua Carl Hufford, Klun-dik- e.

Or.
t

M EET us thin wvuk at Peterson's, Hucond
floor Pittot-- block, and see the beauti-
ful dreapen, cunts, suits, waists and
skirts. The garments are wonderful
and the pnecs, too.

WHY sL'FFEK with asthma? After years
of suffering 1 found a remedy that gives
instant relief. If afflicted write me. I
can tell you what to do. II. W. Miller,
CuquiUe. Or.

GALLSTONES Free book Ulla of Im-
proved method of treating Inf iamination
of gall bladder and bile ducts. Write
today. Dr. Paddock, box DW20L Kansas
CI t y. Mo.

FEBVET A HANEBUT, leading wig and
toupe makers; imeut stock human hair
goods; permanent and marcel waving,
scalp treatments. 310 Alder. M aln 54 0.

sweats for culds, body inaa-Ae- e,

radiant Hrfht and violet ray treat-
ments 'or neuritis. 10 A. M. to 7 P. M.
daily. 4.0 Moian bldg. Main 757'J.

HAVE your eyes properly attended to at
Goodman's; right glasses at rlRht prices.
Prompt service. Thousands of tatisfied
patrons. 200 Morrison. Main 2124.

$1 GETS both teet fixed up at Dr. Eaton's,
the CHIROPODIST and ARCH Sl'LST.,
who doesn't hurt you; 8 yrs. here; exam,
fee. Globe bids-- . 11th & Wash. Bdy. 2824.

CHILE. SOUTH AMERICA.
Seldom fettlement opportunity. Free

booklet. W. Fahrenkrug. Los Angeles,
Cal . 2033 Ka.t 4th st.

ALL LINES beauty work and hair mak-
ing. Experts. Bonnie Dee Shop, special-
izing in arm and neck niaaiUK bleaches,
hair dyeing. 205 Pittock. Bflwy. 3475.

FIRS.
Portland's upstairs furrier. The Fur

Shop, Eilers Music bldg., Wash.,
bet. 4th and 5th. Main 6124.

DR. CLAIRE HENSERL1.NG, druslcss phy-
sician ; Ft earn baths, scientific massage;
hours 10 to ft. 51 Selling-Hirsc- h bldg.,
W. Park an d Wa shin Kton. A aln 7 7 S6.

SULPHUR steam baths, manage, violet
ray and vibratory treat merits for ner-
vousness, poor circulation; hrs, 10 to 8.
426 Clay. Main 8330.

GRADUATE chiropodist, masMuge under
medical supervision; open evenings and
Sundays. Removed from 2o5 Vft to 216
Aliaky bldg.. Third and Morrison.

VAPOR baths, manage, electric therapy,
relieves nervous heHriaches In 10 mln.
Dr. J, C. Rltter, office phone 512-4-

Bd wy. 1663. 31 LJJ 6. Tot) Duku m bid g.

TOBACCO or snuff habit cured or no pay
$1 If cured. Reim-d- sent on triai
Sunerl.i W. ?U U: 'f 'more Md.

OP A LIN E Mrs. Summers' rem coles for
diseases of worm n. Positive relief. 246
Lincoln. Main 1H70.

MASSAGE, baths, rheumatism, constipa
tion, kidneys. Mom t xes. ur. r;ma
Sorensen. 508 Panama bldg. Main 5oMI.

SUPERFLUOUS hair, moles, warts re-
moved by method; trial free.
Jose Flnloy. M4 Bush & Lane. Main 638

ALL KINDS of beauty work done nt your
own home; reasouaoje prices, can Auto.
324-2-

WANTED To adopt a cnild. age 8

years; nice home and kind cure. V 49,
Oregonian.

LADIES who make own hats, closing out
plumes, wing:, velvets, mauncb, etc
4o3 Bufh At Lane bldg

MASSAGES FOR LUMBAGO, ETC.
415 Buchanan bldg , Waoli., bet. 4th

and 5th sts. Also Sundays and evenings.
WANTED Home in binall city or country

lor orphan boy, 10- jeara. H 37, Ore-
gon lan.

STl?AM BATH and mai-atie- iok-- ray
and vibratory- treatment. Hours 10 to 6.
417 Swetland bldg.

PILES can be permanent ly cured without
operation. Call or write Dr. Dean. Sec-
ond and Mnrpfsnn.

MASSAGE FOR LUMBAGO. ETC.
413 Buchanan bldg . Vah bet. 4th

and 5th tt. Also Sund ays and evenings.
GOITR fa. eniarne.T gianua Cure youraaif

A. R. Strachan. route 3 HiKsboro Or
No if enta or re pr esent stives.

DESIRK to of a family
who would adopt a bright girl 12 jears
old. N 40. Orrgonian.

STUDY MASSAGE. Portland School In-

S e n bldg. R-- M aj t 776
LEARN to Mrs. O.trU'K sWi...,l;

morning and evening cl:iyew E.-i- 214.
MAKE your own drinks; or fuppM.-s-

Portland Beverage Supp;yCo.L 431 Siark.
MALT syrups and supplies. Portland "bov"- -

ierage Supply Co.. 431 Stark St.
PROSTATE trouble cuu-- without op. ;a

tlc-n- Dr. R. A. Phillips. Bdwy. bidg.
LEARN beauty culture evenings.

Curtis. Marshall 1702.
BOTTLKS. barrels, stoneware, corks, etc

Portland B verngeJ-npp'- y m 4:tl ftrk '

JiTNIClbPT will cure rheunuit lfmo'"mone
hack. 0s Dek'im bldg

PRIMED A PALM, formerly "Vailed Palm
af Figs, 64 E. 33d. StlL 2213 morn Id ga


